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Forced Copulation in Captive Mallards
I. Fertilization of Eggs
JEFFREYT. BURNS, KIMBERLY M. CHENG, AND FRANK McKINNEY
Department of Ecology and Behavioral Biology, Bell Museum of Natural History,
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 USA
Forced copulation (FC) has been reported in a number of avian families but it is especially well known
in waterfowl (family Anatidae). Often this behavior has been called "rape" in the bird literature, but we
feel that it is best to avoid this controversialterm. In contrastto pair copulations,which are typically
precededby characteristicdisplaysby both sexes,FCs are precededby active pursuit, grasping, and
overpoweringof the female. Ever sinceHeinroth (1910, 1911) drew attention to this phenomenon,there
has been controversy about its significance, especially in the Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos) and other
dabbling ducks(tribe Anatini). Geyr yon Schweppenberg(1924) thoughtthat it occursafter femalesstart
incubating and are no longer available to satisfy the sexual urgesof males. Christoleit (1929a,b) believed
that females do not really try to escape but rather encourage males to chase them and to compete for
copulations,thereby ensuringfertilization by the strongestmale. Weidmann (1956) concludedthat FC is
associated with territoriality and is a mechanism whereby a male discouragesother pairs from settling
on his breeding area. Bezzel (1959) and Wrist (1960) doubted that it is common enough in wild birds to
be of significance,and they attributed its occurrencein parks and zoosto abnormally high densitiesof
birds.

In a key study of wild Pintails (A. acura), Smith (1968) demonstrated that aerial pursuits (including
FC attempts) peakedin frequencyduring the egg-layingperiod, and he suggestedthat thesecopulations
could be related to fertilization of eggs. Reports that male urban Mallards make FC attempts on their
own mates (Bezzel 1959, Raitasuo 1964) have been confirmed by recent studies, and the occurrenceof
suchimposedpair copulationssoonafter a female has been subjectedto FC stronglysuggeststhat sperm
competitionis goingon [Barrett 1973, Barash 1977 for Mallards; McKinney 1975, McKinney and Stolen
in prep., for Green-winged Teal (A. crecca)]. The experiment on captive Mallards by Elder and Weller
(1954), in which they removedmalesfrom their matesand checkedthe fertility of eggssubsequentlylaid,
had already shown that females can store sperm for up to 10 days. Thus, at least in certain speciesof
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dabbling duck, FC could be an integral part of the reproductive strategy of paired males (reviewed by
McKinney, Derrickson and Mineau, in prep.). Until now, however, there has been no proof that FCs
involve actual sperm transfer or subsequentfertilization.
To test whether or not eggscan be fertilized by FC, we used Mallards exhibiting the "dusky" trait.
Dusky maleslack the white neck ring and chestnutbreast of wild-type Mallards, femaleshave a darker
than normal plumage, and ducklings are almost entirely black. The dusky trait is recessive(Jaap 1934,
Lancaster 1963), so that ducklingsfrom dusky x wild-type matingshave the familiar yellow and brown
wild-type down pattern. The dusky Mallards used in our study were genetically seven-eighthswild as
a result of a 5-yr breeding program involving repeated backcrossingof dusky Mallards from gamefarm
stock with wild Mallards at the Northern Prairie Wildlife ResearchCenter, Jamestown,North Dakota
(Lee and Nelson 1972). The wild-type Mallards were offspring of birds taken as eggsfrom nestsof wild
birds in central North Dakota during the spring of 1976. Because the dusky gene is extremely rare in
wild populations,we assumethat the wild-type individuals used were homozygousfor the dominant
wild-type plumage.
In August 1977 we establisheda flock of 10-week-old Mallards comprisedof 16 males (8 wild-type, 8
dusky) and 11 females(all dusky), each marked with a numbered nasal saddle (Sugdenand Poston 1968).
During the winter they were allowed free choiceof matesand were examinedweekly for signsof pairing.

On 16 April 1978 eight firmly bondedpairs were selected.Two wild-type male + dusky female (WM
+ DF) pairs and two dusky male + dusky female (DM + DF) pairs were introduced into each of two
adjacent flight pens. DM + DF pairs are expected to produce only dusky young, and WM + DF pairs
shouldproduceonly wild-type young. The appearanceof both typesof young in a singleclutch indicates
mixed parentage, barring mutation and the possibleoccurrenceof heterozygouswild-type males in our
study flock. With this experimentaldesignwe could expectto detect, on average, two out of every three
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ducklingsresultingfrom FC (i.e. thosecasesin which the father was of the alternate type to the female's
mate).

The flight pens (McKinney 1967) each measured 27.5 m x 27.5 m x 3.6 m, giving enough room for
all pairs to establishsmall territories.Nest scrapeswere made by the birds in long grassaround the edges
of the pens, and by watching them go to their nestswe determinedwhich femaleslaid which eggs.Eggs
were collectedevery secondday, labelled, and replacedwith dummy eggs.When clutcheswere complete
(no new eggsfor 2 days), the dummy eggswere removed and the nest destroyedto encouragerenesting.
We storedthe collectedeggsin a cool room and incubatedthem in batchesset at about weekly intervals.
Eggswere candledon the 7th, 14th, and 21st daysof incubation.At the time of the last candling,dead
embryos were classifiedaccording to phenotype, when possible, and on day 23 all viable eggs were
transferredto individual hatching basketsin a "hatcher" incubator. Ducklings were typed 1 or 2 days
following hatching.
From 17 April to 21 June we made daily 3-h observations,beginningat sunrise,from a blind overlooking both flight pens. All major interactions(chases,pair copulations,FC attempts) and the nesting
activities of each female were recorded. We distinguished"FC attempts" from "FCs" by watching for

cluesindicatingwhetherthe malewassuccessful
in achievingintromission.FC attemptsentailedpursuit
with graspingin the male'sbill of somepart of the female(nape,back, wing, or tail), and mountingmight
or might not follow. Our criteria for FC were (1) a pronouncedthrust by the male as he bent his tail
around the side of the female'stail and (2) a deliberatedeparture by the male after dismounting,usually
with tail-wagging (apparently to retract the "penis").After dismounting,the male sometimesperformed
postcopulatorydisplays(Bridling, Nod-swimming),and sometimeswe could seethe evertedpenis, but
thesewere not invariable after FC as judged by our two criteria.
We could identify to type 156 of the 229 eggslaid by the 8 females (3 clutcheseach). Thirteen (8%) of
the identified progeny differed from the expectedtype (Fig. 1). We observed58 FCs and 309 FC attempts
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(Fig. 2). Females producing 5 of the 13 eggsyielding FC progeny were subjected to FC from males of
the appropriatetype 1 or 2 daysbeforethe laying of the eggs,and FC attemptsby malesof the appropriate
type were seen within 2 days before the laying of 2 more of these eggs.
We could identify 61 ducklings or embryos from first clutches, 45 from second, and 50 from third
clutches.Of these, 8%, 11%, and 6%, respectively, were FC progeny, suggestingno seasonaltrend. Nor
did there appear to be a trend in relation to the sequenceof eggswithin a clutch.
Although the number of progeny from females paired to dusky males (117 eggs, 74 young) and the
number from femalespaired to wild-type males(112 eggs,82 young) were nearly equal, wild-type males
producedmostof the FC progeny(11 of 13, X2 = 6.63, P < 0.05). We cannotaccountfor this asymmetry,
and in fact there were more recordsof FC by dusky males on the mates of wild-type males(26) than of
the reverse(19). Dusky males had a slightly higher successrate in FC attempts than did wild-type males
(25% and 19% of contactsleading to FC, respectively). More FCs were recorded in pen 2 (45) than pen
1 (26), and 9 of the 13 FC progeny were produced by pen 2 birds.
In theory, the productionof mixed broodsby the femaleswe studiedcouldbe explainedby (1) mutation,
(2) the presenceof heterozygouswild-type males in our experimental population, (3) femaleslaying in
other females' nests,(4) mate-switches,and (5) fertilizations by FC. We discountthe possibilityof mutations, as the rate required would be unrealistically high. All of the females paired to wild-type males
producedat least one clutch comprisedonly of wild-type ducklings(of thoseidentifiable),suggestingthat
all of our wild-type males were homozygous.In our daily watches we saw no femaleslaying in other
birds' nests,and all clutcheswere consistentin the distinctivecharacteristicsof the eggsthey contained
(size, shape, and color of eggsvarying between individual females). No mate-switchesoccurredduring
the season,and, althoughfemaleswere repeatedlyobservedcopulatingwith their own mates, they were
never observed to solicit copulations from males other than their mate. We concludethat these experiments have demonstrated

that FC involves successful intromission

and insemination

and that this insem-

ination can result in sperm competition and subsequent fertilization of eggs.
These findings must be interpreted cautiously. It seemslikely that our captive females were subjected

to more FC attempts than would be wild free-ranging birds. The frequency of FC attempts and the
proportionof attemptsthat result in FC in wild Mallards remainsan open question.We emphasizethat
additional researchis neededto determine the significanceof this phenomenonunder natural conditions.
This researchwas supportedby the National ScienceFoundation under grant BNS 76-02233. We are
indebted to Forrest Lee, Gary Krapu, and the Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center, Jamestown,
North Dakota for supplyingthe birds; Robert Shoffnerand the Department of Animal Science,University
of Minnesota, St. Paul Campus for providing incubator facilities; Anne Pilli for drawing the figures; and
GeorgeBarrowclough, David Bruggers,and Harrison B. Tordoff for commentson the manuscript.
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Sexual Development

During

Winter in Male American

THOMAS

Woodcock

H. ROBERTS

Department of Wildlife and Fisheries, MississippiState University, Drawer LW,
Mississippi State, Mississippi 39762 USA
Recent studiesof American Woodcock(Philohela minor) have documentedthat substantialbreeding
occursthroughoutmuch of the southeasternUnited States, an area formerly consideredto be significant
only as a wintering ground (Causeyet al. 1974, Stampsand Doerr 1977, Robertsand Dimmick 1978).
Woodcockare among the earliestbreedersof North American avifauna, but the chronologicalpattern

of their reproductivecyclehas not beenadequatelydescribed.This studywas undertakento delineate
the sexual developmentin the male segmentof the population during winter and to determine whether
or not physiologicaldifferencesexist between adult and subadult males.
Woodcockwere collectedfrom 17 December 1978 to 26 February 1979. Collection sites were southeastern Louisiana, east-central Mississippi, and western Tennessee. Birds were classified as adults or
subadultsaccordingto characteristicsof the secondaries(Martin 1964). After measurementand fixation
in 10% formalin, crosssectionsof left testeswere preparedfor histologicalexamination.Sections(6
were stainedwith hematoxylinand eosineand examinedwith a binocularmicroscopeunder 100x. Based
on the degreeof gonadal development,maleswere classifiedinto three groups:ClassI--sexually mature
(spermatozoa
presentin all seminiferous
tubules);ClassII--spermatogenesisoccurringbut not yet sexually
mature(spermatidspresentin mosttubules;spermatozoapresentin somecasesbut only in a few tubules
and not in large numbers when present); and Class III--quiescent (only spermatogoniapresent; no
evidence of spermatogenesis).
Forty-sevenmaleswere collectedduringthe study.The sizeof the 43 testesmeasuredrangedfrom 3.0
mm to 12.0 min. Considerablevariation existedamongindividualson any given date, but there was a
trend toward increasingtestislength during the study period (Fig. 1). There was no significantdifference

in the regression
equations(P = 0.95) of adultsand subadultswhen evaluatedseparately.The earliest
date that spermatogenesis
was observedwas 19 January, while the earliestindividual in ClassI was
collectedon 22 January. All birds taken after 1 February(n = 22) were in ClassI or ClassII; 76% were
in ClassI. The Mann-Whitney u-test (Conover 1971)showedno differencein testissizebetween 14 adult
and 14 subadultmales collectedduring February (P > 0.1). Of the subadultsshot in February and
examinedhistologically,91% were in ClassI. No differencein either testissizeor degreeof development
that might be attributable to collection site was apparent in the data.
Of 39 testesthat were examined histologically,97% of thosegreater than or equal to 6.0 mm were in

ClassI or ClassII, with 76% beingin ClassI. Only 14% of thoselessthan 6.0 mm (n = 7) werein Class
II; none was in ClassI. All lessthan 5.0 mm (n = 5) were in ClassIII.
Althoughtherewasindividualvariation, the majority of the male woodcockin my samplehad attained
full breedingconditionby early February. Recrudescence
of gonadsbegan at least as early as midJanuary, although the small number of samplesbefore that period precluded a more precisedetermi-

